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Before Sir IF. Comer Petheram, Kl., Chief Justice, and Mr. Jusilce Brodlmrst.

P AK fiA TI ( D e f e n d a n t )  v SU N D AR  ( P L A i N T i r r ) .  •

Jliridu Law— Brahmans— Adoption o f  sister's son—Suit for pa.rtition o f  property 
by person in possession maling a false claim thereto.

According to the Hindu Law, a Brahman cannot validly adopt his sister’s sou.

B, a childless Flindu and a Brahman, adopted X , his sister’s son, and, sabse* 
qnently apprehending that the adoption was invalid, executed a will by which he 
left his estate to X . After B ’s death, X  obtained possession and remained in pos- 
BessionjDf the estate till his death, which occurred before he had attained majority. 
After this, Joint possession of the estate was obtained by P  and S, two widows of
B, \yho set up a right of iuheritanco from X, as being in the position of mothers to 
him, in coniequejKSt? of his adoption by their deceased husband. A suit was brought 
by S against P  for partition of the estate.

Held that the adoption of X ,  by B, a Brahman, was invalid, and that P  and
S were not entitled to succeed him as his heirs.

Held also, that, inasmuch as the parties had set up a false claim to the estate, 
and had no estate in law which they could divide, the suit for partition was not main
tainable merely by reason of the fact that they were in possession. Arrjf.ory r. 
Delamirie (l),ana AsJier v. Whillock (2) referred to.

The facts of this case are sufficiently stated for tho^purposes o f 
this report in the judgments o f the Court.

M r. T. Conlan and Pandit Ajudhia Nath, for the appellant.

Mr. C. H. Hill and Pandits Bisliambar Nath and Sundar Lai 
for the respondent.

P eth^ am, C. J .—This is a suit instituted by one Musammat 
Sundar against Musammat Parbati, both of them being the widows

•* Firat'Appeal No. 37 of 1884, from a decree of Maiilvi Muhammad Maqsud 
JLli Ehan, Subordinate Judge of Sahoranpur, dated the 27th February, 1884.

0 )  Smith’s L. C. 6th edn , 313. (2) L. E ., 1 Q. B. 1.
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1885’ o f one Bald^o Sahai, for partition of the property iu suit said to be
PABBiTi"”' lield jointly by them. As it is of great importance in the case to as-
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SUNDAB.
certain precisely the grounds upon which the claim is made, and 
the grounds upon -which the defence is based, I will first proceed to 
explain them.

The plaintiff states in her petition ofjDlaint as follows
“  1. That the properties mentioned in the accompanying sche

dules form part of the estate of Lala Baldeo Sahai, deceased, who, 
being childless, declared jPrem Sukh Das in his lifetime to be his 
adopted son and heir, solemnly executing a will in his favour in 1875. 
He died in December, 1878.

“  2. That on the death of Lala Baldeo Sahai, the plaintiff and 
the defendant undertook to maintain Prem Sukli, minor, and to 
look after the affairs connected with the property.

“  3. That Prem Sukh Das, who had not contracted a mar
riage, died during his minority, on the 3rd December, 1879.

“  4. That the parties, who are the widows o f Lala Baldeo 
Sahai, and mothers o f Prem Sukh Das, obtained joint posse.ssjon of 
all the moveable and immoveable properties, and lived together in 
commensality.”

That is, in her petition o f plaint she says in effect that, at the 
time of the death o f Baldeo Sahai, be left an adopted son as 
his heir. Plaintiff and respondent took possession o f the estate 
o f Baldeo Sahai ou behalf o f Prem Sukh Das, the adopted son,, 
■who was a minor. The minor died a year after. Since then tlie 
plaintiff and defendant remained in joint possession of the estate. 
Now the defendant is dealing with the property in a way to which 
she (the plaintiff) objects, and she asks for a division of the estate 
between them.

The defendant pleads that “  Prem Sukh Das was not an adopt
ed son of Baldeo Sahai, nor could he be adopted ; the disputed 
property was acquired by him under a will executed by Baldeo 
Sahai. The plaintiff has no right in respect of the pfcperty in 
suit, and her claim in respect of it should be dismissed.”

The parties went to trial upon the question o f adoption, atftl in. 
proving that Baldeo Sahai had adopted the minor Prem Sukh



as his son, it was proved that Prem Siikh was the son of Baldeo, 1885
Hahai’a sister. It is not nececsary for us i;‘o consider tfie evidence Pabbatj
as to tlie fact of adoption« Tlie question iS, liad tlie adoption o f -u.
his sister’s son by Btddeo Salaai any legal validity ? Baldeo 
Sahai himself liad doubts about its validity. The will would not 
have been necessary had the adoption been a goo/J one.

W e have then to cofisider -svliat was the position of the two 
ladies on the death oF Baldeo Sahai. A form of adoption had 
been gone throu>»h and a will made. Preni Sakh was entitled to 
the same interest either iii:ider the will or by reason o f  the adop
tion. Whoever got possession o f the estate, got it on behalf o f  
Prem Sukh.

Both the ladies state that they maintained and brought up 
Prem Sukh, and they got their names registered as mothers of 
Prem Sukh., ' ' ,

Daring the lifetime of Prem Sukh, then, the two ladies were 
in  possession o f  the minor’s property, whom tiiey recognised as 
their son. The result of this is, that they constituted themselves 
trustees lor the minor. As sncb, they continued to be in posses
sion of the property till the death of the minor in Decemberj,
1S79, »4 i ‘ter his death they ooatinued iu possession. They placed 
themselves in the position of his mothers, and as heiresses to Mmj 
&,nd not in the -position of the widows of Baldeo SahaL That is 
the right which both claimed in the property, and upon the basis 
§ f which they remained in possession o f the estate since the death 
oi Trem  Sukh.

Two contentious have been raised before us. The firat is 
that the two widows are actually heirs ; that the adoption was legal 
and valid; and that Frera Sulch was therefore the son o f  Baldeo 
Sahai and tis  two widows.

The question then is, can a Braliinaii (for the parties in this 
su it, are Brahmans) in this country validly adopt his sister’s son?

. It is urged that the earlier authorities on, Hindu Law  do' not 
prohibit such an adoption ; that the view taken by the two M im a n -  

. gas is opposed tO: these tuirlior authorities; and that the ancient 
tes;t3 *npori* w hich-the i-fimansas profess to base their view ,do not 
toppOrb that vIqW; . It.is adimtted fchatall the Courts h w o  .hiths!i?t»
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S dnuar.

. adopted ilie_vie\v whicli the Miman.^as t iik o ; hut ifc is ur^ed iliat 
PiKBVTs view is wroag, tlio decisions based opon if; iiro \vron<v also,

I  do not propose to ro-op(3n the question. Ail Uig Courts have 
acted upon tlio view taken by tlio two lliimamas, and we are bound 
to follow tlie authorifcy of a long and uniform coiirso of decisions. 
Sitting as a Division BouoU of this Courtj it is not conipotenfc for 
us to disturb the long and uniform coTTl'̂ e of decisions by all ovu* 
Courts, from the earliest times, upon this point. I f  the respondeat 
wishes to re-open the wiiolo question, she must go to tho Privy 
Couucii. It must therefore bo held'that the ado[)tioii o f t r̂oua 
Sukh Das was invalid, and that upon tho death o f Baldoo 8 ahai lio 
took the estate under the will.

Tho question then arises:-“ W hat is tho position occupicd by 
the tw o ladies since Prom Sukh’ s death? They had no righta as 
mothers. They took possoasion o f the ostate on bohaif o f  Frcniii 
Sukhj and th(3ir possession was that o f trustees on his behalf. 
They remained in possession as heiressesj and as stujh ,set up a 
claim to his estate. Tliat claim has failed.

It is then contended that, oven allowing tliat they have no 
right to the property as tho ImvQsses o(’ Prem  Sukh, stiH, inasnuuih 
as they are in possession of the estate, l̂ hey arc coinpetentjx) main
tain a suit for its partition beWoeti themselves,. Various authori
ties have been, cited in support of this contentioti.

The first case cited to us Was tho case of Jrmarj/ v. Delam im  
(1 .) W e were also referred to some of tho oases mentioned ia the 
note to this case.

Now in the iBrst oxise, ihe plaiiitiffj who was a oh im noj sweep- 
er’ s boy, had found a jewel. He carried it to the* defendant’ .s 
shop, and delivered it into the hands o f tho defendant’ s apjjrenttce. 
The apprenticej iiiHter the p re io n e e 'o f, woigbtow i t , , took 'ou t tlio 
stones, and rettii’rt'CKl tlio empty socket. la  au action; for trover 
by the p la in ii^ it  v/as held in, this ease that the flnchjr o f a jewot^ 
ihough he does not by such fiuding acrpiire an ubsoliilo property 
or ownership, yet has such a property a.«j will oiutbloJam io keep 
it against all except the rightful owner.

ISiow in th a t,m o no false chiim was sot iip
elirim to bare poi'session,

C,\) Sraii.ij’a L. C, 6lh 8an., 315.
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Fahbati

The other case cited was xisher v, Whitlock (I), a caso rehitiug 
to ]and.

In that case a person had enclosed from the waste o f  a manor 
a piece of land by the side o f the highway in 1842. In 18^0 he 
enclosed more land adjoining, and built a cottage. Ho occupied 
the whole till his death in 1860. By his will this person devised 
all his property to his wi|e'-' ôr and during so much of her natural 
life as she might remain unmarried, and, from and after her 
decease or second marriage, whichever event might first happen, 
to his only daughter in fee .. After the death o f this person, his 
widow remained in possession with the daughter, and in 1861 
married the (fefendant. Early in 1863 the daughter died, and the 
mother also died soon after. The defendant continued to occupy 
the property, and. the heir-at-law of the daughter brought this suit 
for ejectment against him. It was held in that case that a person

■ in possession of land without other title has a devisable interest, 
and the heir of his devisee can maintain ejectment against 
a, person who has entered upoa the land and cannot show title or 
possession in any one prior to the testator. Possession is a good 
title against; all tbo world, except against one who can show better 
title. By reason of his possession such person has an interest

* which be. sold or devised. I f  this person had devised his 
interest to two others, they might ciivida it among themselves.

In this case there is notliing o f tlie kind. Parties come and 
claim an estate to which they are not entitled. They set up a 
false claim. They have no estate in law which they could divide. 
W e cannot recognize such a claim; to do so would be to recognize 
Jill illegal transaction, and we should be dividing an estate which 
lias no legal existence. The suit is not maintainablej and we must 
allow this appeal, and dismiss the connected appeal No. 65 of 
1884. No costs on either side in any of the Courts.

B b o d H U R S T ,  J .  — The y>laintiff, the younger widow o f Baldeo 
' Sahaij Brahman,, instituted a suit in the Court the Subordinate 
Judge of 6 %haraapur against the defendant, the elder widow of 
the.said dSoensed person, for partition^ and. for separate and com
plete possesfioa of a half share of; certain houses, and for other 
td ic fe  as coii'tainednh the plaint.
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SUNOAK,

18S5 T h e  S ubordm ato uiul^e partly (leorcod and partly dismissocl
the claiiiT, -and from  his docro(3 Uio dufei:id;iut has n ow  appoalad. 

Takbati ’
It is proved that Bah.leo Sahai wont thron,n;h tho form of 

adoptiufr Frem Sukh, liis sifter’s suiij and, sahtt«<nuiiU,ly ]uivin<  ̂
reason to bclievo that such au adoption was itivalid, lio, oix tho 
21st July, 1S7§, oxocutod a will iu favour of Proui Sukh,

Baldoo Sahai died in 1878, and Preul SakK siicctMidod to pos- 
scssiou o f his estate ; bac iic died iu 187D duriu^ liis miuority.

T h e  adoption of a sistor’s son ]>y one o f tho tAvico-boni has 
been held in numorovxa rulings, and by evory ono of tho High 
Courts iu India, to bo invalid luuior the Hindu XaWj and tho 
proposition of the plaiutitl'-roRpondout’s loa,rn«d counscl to iho 
contrary, in iny opinion, has not been and cannot bo sustaiued.

The phiintiff-rospondont did not obtii,in po.ssossion o f  th o p ro - 
perty  in suit as a wiilow  o f  I3aldoo S;duii, but F rom  Sukli succtKH'!” 
ed to'poss(3ssion under the w ilij and on  his doniiso the p liuu till 
was n ot entitled to tho property , and h ad  no right, to b r in g  tho 
suit.

: I  thewifore concur witli tho hjarned Chief Jus^tice iu allowing 
tho appeal and in disinissing tho suit without cost.s.

A'ppcid CUoioed̂

PPJVY COUNOIL.
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p . G. A L E X A N D E R  M IT C H E L L  ( D k vk kd ak t )  « . M A T iU J U A  D A S  AWn otjibks

^885  Cl’LUNTfmJ.)

Juns 19. j-Qjj appeal from  tlie  Ifigh  Court; f o r  th e  N otl.h -W eH t«rn  t'i'oviuiH'.s.]

Act i l l  o f IS77, (Jlegislrtihion s«. 17, dl).— ( >/ «  rtujitiiind in l̂rmMnt 
cuvjirmbuj n prior one of ike sai>U‘ purpart not r<;tji)iti:red, •

An Instnimoiit; purpnrf.iiiK tq n rimiit in fmimivimhii'H ni‘ more* t'haitii tlio
value o f  Rf), 10(3 (s. 17, sub-Kcjciioi! ft o f  A c t  I I I  o f  1S7 7 )  h s m g  unreglatvrt’Cii* w »B  
liiefleotvutl to  iUSocti tliB t it le  o f  tb e

Som e years n fter, tlio parties exeetttetl n, ileod o f  eonvey ftn ee , m ftldng th e
jsaroe asaigiiincsnt, cou llrn iijig  the  fo tm e r  jtwt;rainetit, a i i t l ‘sfetSlHg it faifcU in  a, 
Boliedule. T ha latter inHtrmnfmt was reginteretL

111 a suit in w h icli ilui ownens'faip o f  the  prfjp i'rty  w;w th a t
tb c la e lo f t h e p i 'io r ,  (IfKid n ot bitiring the p rop erty  lufiijif ai>res'!st>t!P®3»

PresTOi; Sir TUumiss Ekaoock, Eobbw I*. CoLMJJS, Bifl Ki,e«&B0 Gducii.
ana Sia AMEtni H«buq-u8b* ■


